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ARG AIK$! t ABf AIKiThe et Bale ctXJ. Goca, Fcy GdodsPiatiofcr
Ware, watches and Jewelry, amoanune to Two

Millions of Dollars, by tho firm, of AJLRANDALS &

-- Certificate may be"obtaled of the umdersigTi- -

flfteea iot fifty for f 5--all choice Certificatea, and
of them reoreaentinff article in the above etries. - l

goods, marked from $50 to $5000. Bent mdt mal Ul
RS.OABK.

General tarchaeing Aent
feb24-dfcwl- ; ? No. 195 Broadway, Jlew York,

v. couxax. . jomr T.DXWHSI.

Attorneys at aw,
Salxioh, N,C,"

practice in the SUte and Federal Courts in Wake I

dpartoeiti the t ate and Natl yern- -
ment. Special attentiott paid to the collection of
C1im"' .Conytyag.DrafUBjr, Ac. :
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,RBATJISC OVERT It

;--. : - ::r:'i'EVERYMAN HIS wm AJEtTIST
" ;i scrrw worSSiSTV J:T. .

An inetrument by which any --person can-- v take
correct Likenesses or Fhotoffranhs.-- . ThU instrument
with foU Instructions sent hy mauorone dollar . nf Ten ConiP nLlTK 9 ' --

; , . ' , , T ' tor year, ; Specimen copies -
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diato restoration of the' St-t- e. Thevcaa
elect onejof Ctheir most intelligeriind re4

ectobl&Jcitizens who drawers to Ibis coidi-- C

non. ibkajsl, (. LASH, of Forsyth, ia in
many respects, the fittest man in the State
ior the office of Governor. He is one of the
most enlihttdjmen in the State. He is an,
able" financier,' and if he were in the Guber-
natorial chaif;-rie-wol- d dorinore to elevate
the ; credit of North Carolina thanj a dozen
crafty partizan managers. He is firm as a
rock in the maintenance of his principles.

He is a life-lon- g Union man. When Mr.
Holden was urrfne the meonle in . , toW

resist the inauguration o.'Fremont, in, the
event of hiselectionMr.LAsn stood firm ;
wheat Holden made the same threats inJ 860,

never flinched ;henin, 186iEiolden and
Vance joined hands m the work of pulling
down the National Flag, 'Mr. LAsn'scorned
to unite with them,' but stoodoutt resolutely
to the end. Why did not the late sc-call- ed

Republican Convention nominate Mr. LASH?
Why were his claims entirely over-looke-d ?

Was it "because he never bowed the knee to
Secession "and Rebellion ? Or was it because
that cancns.waa aelected.ctflialflLQrnjaLdoz- -
en counties, with the view, to the nomination

tTtTar7Hiaen T

"If the West ha'd been fairly represented
Mr Lash's name wujd have been:,a, power
in the Convention, "i But. it was the 42
delegates from Wake, the 25 from Franklin,
thet24fr6m CravehaBd the volunteers from
various parts of the State, and from other
States, l who controlled. eyry tiling,.by the
preponderance of numbers,

f without the
slightest regard to the.wishes'of whole coun
ties. '

, '
Is the party which claims to be exclusive

lv loval. unwillinsr to nominate , a man who
has always been loyal ?

PE00EEDIKGS OP THE OOHYENTIOir.

Below we give the personal explanation
made by Mr. Heaton yesterday :

.Mr. Heaton said: For the first time in my

life, I have arisen to a personal explanation.
So far as I am concerned, I do'not care, but
in deference to some warm and enthusiastic
friends, who have put me in nomination for
a hieh position,-- 1 will , notice the vile and

infamous calumnies of a low paper publish
ed in thecity,' called the i Jforth Carolinian.
On the 2d instant, that sheet made an attack
upon me,, land a genfleman fromewbern
present in this city, life-lon- g Democrat,
who read it, 'pronounced the base charge a
slander and a lie. I ,have seen but few co-

pies of that .paper, butwhat I have seen

leads me to believe that its whole corps of
editors are UiarAjierabnaliy:!; brand the
man that wrote that article as a liar.

I believe that the editor of the Conserva

tive paper in Newbern will not and has not
descended to such low attacks on me. My

associations have, been in thas city among
gentlemen of the Conservative as well as the
Republican party. .. ,

Million have passed through my hands,
and I defy any man to taint - my reputation
So soon as I came to this city at the begin
ning of this session, one of the. leading se

cessionists here began to make disreputable
insinuations against me. ' A leading South- -

ern gentleman, a member of the bar, finding
that such insinuations were made, waited
upon this secessionist and intimated that he
must retract. 1 1 have in my pocket now a
direct apology and retraction. But it is not
necessary for me to go into detail. Yet I
will say that it is time fox these scoundrels
and desperadoes to cease their slanders upon
gentlemen. .11 warn fthe ."; scoundrels that
there is a point beyond which forbearance
will cease to be exercissd by any of us.

RVRNIHG SESSION. -

V Friday, March 6.

The Convention was called to order at 7

o'clock.
President Cowles in the chair.
The roll was called and 91 members an

ewered to their names. .

- SPECIAI. ORDBB. -

The special order being the 3d reading of
the Homestead Bill, it was taken up, and the
discussion resumed by Mr. JonesL of Cald--

well, the chairman or tne committee,
After brief remarks, Mr, "J. moved a

amendment io the first section, making the
liompstftftd nroaDective.

jt-- --
.

-

JULT. xxoou: uppuseu , wa ttuieuuuitfui auu
said the cry was that they could not make a
a retrospective homestead, and have it to
accord with the Censtitution of the United
States, -- r ow ne was jusi - aa anxious as ; any
member on the floor xor tne people to pay
their debts, but did hot want to make pau
pers of them. jHe would ask if the bill as it
stood did not prevent aperson who had no

Jwmestead, from getting oneV V (

Mr. Trogden;was in lavoroftbe amend- -

ment and said he would like for a home- -

stead lawto be passed, but hot'one that' was
retrospective. -- He had consulted ;men. of
legal talent, and the opinion of all were

that if a retrospective homestead was pot in
the Constitution, it would be destructive to
the adoption of that instrument. , He regars

ded a retrospective ?homestead asjepudia- -

tory.
Mr. Rodman said he would state that

he had heretofore supported every measure
of reliet that naci come Deiore ine uonven- -

tion. He was in favor of a retrospective
homestead, and hoped the members would

stand by him in adopting pnei
Mr.: McDonald of Chatham; said it seemed

to him that some delegates were determined
to do all in their power to Keep tne people
from getting, any relief at all every time

that subject was brooched members got up
with .the cry of repudiation 4 and uncqnstifr--

tional.' Alfthia he considered as absolutely
unnecessary. The people' were demanding
relief and why not give it to them I In the
event the Constitution was framed to suit the j

new orjler ojt things, Jt would, no doubt; be?

received; and they would ask the icourtaT no
odds. . iv -

Mr. Heaton was in favor of the amend
ment, and said gentlemen talked a great
deal about relief! He did not believe there
was a memberon the floor wba wouW l not
avor some measure of substantial relief, had

no doubt but that before the Cohvehtiorl ad--"

onrned it would adopt some measure of r&-ie- f.

"He would vote for' the' amendment.
becahse he iid not think a

4
homestead re

troactive was just and proper. The amend-
ment was destined to show that the: home-stea- d

,

was not sbut prospective,
and this, he claimed, would settle the mat- -

er
' ; ' '

':;
31 r. Abbott desired the matter left as it

stood, if-i-t was unconstitutional it would go
to the Courts for settlement,' and if it was
constitutional, then it was that much the
better. He did'not deem the Government
stern ;and tyranical but 'kind anl paren tal.

Mr; King, of Lenoir, was opposed to repii- -

aiation, out was in favor of a retrospective
homestead. He hoped the matter would be
settled, and ifnecessary would be wilhngio

Mr. , Hodnett , . tJ lought a ' rctroatiy e
homestead repudiatiye.

Mr. Mayo would, call the attention of
those delegates who are clamoring so much
about repudiation to the eaafcVif the rich Sim
and Lazarus, mentioned in' the Bible. Could
not see how delegates could be opposed to
doing all they could for those people who
are in need. He compared such to the rich
man and the poor people who were in so
much need to L'azarusj and he would warn
tbeni to - be on their guard lest they should
awake from their gross negligence to find
themselves occupying the place the rich
man did when he- - appealed to Abraham
from the burning pit, for water.

Jlr. Pool said he would be glad to see a
retrospective homestead established and the

'

people relieved from their embarrassment.
' Mr. Jones' amendment, after further de-

bate was put and lost. "

- Mr. Tourgee then moved to insert, and is
hereby'! before the word exempted in last
line. Carried, 't.-'-

ari ;.,",Vh; '

The section was then adopted, after hav-

ing the word Von" substituted for "or" be-

fore the word executiou.": 5" : .

.The second section was amended by hav
ing the word Hexempt" stricken out in the
8th, line, and the words "and; is hereby ex
emptedM substituted; $2000 for $1000 in
lines 3 and 8, and then adopted.
- Section 8 was amended by having all
stricken out from the word "debt in 3d line
to the word "during" and then adopted. -

, Sections 4, 5, 6 7 were adopted without
amendment.

On motion of Mr. Tourgee the vote on the
6th section was reconsidered and amended
by having the words "after the adoption of
this Constitution" stricken out. V '

port,,". whole, wA. iidby a voteo$ 63 to 8. . i., -
Mr. Kin nf Ttioir. notiA thnt h I

would move to rescind the vote bv wiifch
... " 1 iItne resolution limiting debate oi all mem

bers, except ckairman of Committees, was
adopted. .

The Convention then adjourned.

Saturday, March 7.
The Convention was called to order at 10

o'clock. .

, Prayer hy Rev. Mr. Lennon, of the Con
vention.

Pnl! TOa roUoA onrl 101 m0mK0 '
. ' tultJournal of yesterday read and approved.

RESOLUTIONS.

Mr. Renirow, a resolution . in regard to
" I

mechanics lien.
Mr. Tourgee, a resolution empowering the "

Committee on Revision and Arrangement to
secure parchment, for the purpose of having -

those portions of the Constitution that have
been adopted, brought before the Conven- -

Uen to rpppivp the signatures of delegates.
The rules were suspended and the resold

tion adopted.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. -

vote by which the resolution limitios de.
bate was adopted on yesterday. Lost. - l

hit. ABneiey canea up the report of the
Committee on Printing.

The report-wa- s -- taken up and adopted.
It provides ior the election of Public Prin

ter.
The election of Printer to the Convention

being before the'' House, Mr.-McDona-
ld. of- f t I

uuamain. put m : nemination Mr. Jos W
Holden; and Mr Durham put in nomination
Mr. John W. Dunham, of the Nora Caro
linian,

The vote was taken, and resulted in favor
ot Mr, Holden, as follows :

J. W. Holden 88.
John W. Dunham 5.
Mr. Tourgee then called up-t-he reoort n

i uwns, uounnes, &c.
The report was then put upon its

reading, and sections 1 to 8 inclusive were
adopted.

The 9th section, after a slight Vprhi
amendment, and the balance of the renor
were adopted. T : r .',. .v.v , , ;

The report, as a whole, was then put be
wio luc.iwuBo auu carneci Dy a vote of 8fi of

tO 14. i .
.. . '

. : ... .

SPECIAL OttDER FIKAMCE.
The report of the Finance Committee was

1 A. Amen put on its 3rd reading, aud section 1 2
and 3 were adopted.

Mr. Abbott moved the adoDtion nf v,to
A

substitute for section 4. when Mr rwiu.
moved that the last clause of the substitute
Dc sine iten out.

Mr T?nrgee moVed the word. 41 .re an- -
hnisBed in the 5thJine of the last clause ot "
the substitute, be stricken ' out inVi W

' - ;'words u as may be unfinished at the time of for
.v vjMWH m vuiHmuQQ" inserted. I M

Accepted. '
After prolonged debate, the motion of Mr.

gCTETIPIC'AMEKICAN FOR 1868, .
THE 'BEST PAPER IN, THE WORLD '.

t Pmished for nearly
'

This splendid newspaper 'greatly enlarged and
improved, is one of the most reliable, useful and
interesting" lournal ever paplished. Everyi nam
ber ia beannrnuy printed and elegantly illus- - .
tratea "wita several ongmai engraymgs repre--
senung new inTenaon8, noveiuea ui Alecbstnics,
Agricultnre, Cbemifitry Hiotography, Manufac
tures, Jtangmeenng, baence and Art.

Planners, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers
Chemists, Mantifacturers, people in every profes-
sion of life, will find the Scientific American to

coonsela and sueeestious will save th u :
?ilara annnally, besides affording them

a continual source of . knowledge, the value of
whichis beyond peemdanr estimate. All Datentairrantea.wiAthedaims.nBWisl, C

x uuuc w irriYaie uorary snould have
--uuijwrTO ior rererence.

b yearly numbers of the Scientific American
make a splendid volume of nearly one thousand "

JPSuvalent to nearly four thousand
ordinary -- book pages. A New Volume com- -
mences January 1, 1868. Published Weekly
Terms - On Ynr eo . irr v . . d ' .

o xuiiii a yi
37 Park Row, New York,

e publiers of the Sdentific A
in connection with 'the publication of the --paper.
arc ocu us ooucnors oi ratents t tor twenty

jvmrs.yt j.DjTVY tnoHsand annlications for
rflTiTO

jPai been made' through, their Agent?
ifore ti.oue--hundre-d thousand inventors hare
sought 'the counsel of the, proprietors of Scien--

sultations and advice to inventors, by mail, free.
ramphlets concerning Patent .Laws of all conn-tri- es

free. ' . , ..V, .

handsome bound volume, containing 150
mechanical engravings, and the United States cen--'
bus oy counties, with hints and receipts for me--
--"iucamauea onreceipt ot 25 cents.

uecu-rj- : '

QTATE OF NORTH. CAROLINA, WAKE
uuuflli, January 23, 1868.

" ti. crown,
against I In Equity.

Weldon N. Edwarda etaL,)It duly aDDearingr imnn Vo fV. v i.;n .
tut that Geo. B. Waterhouse and Michael Bowes,two of the defendants in the hULof complaint
hied in the court of equity for Wake county andi State of North Carolina, by William J. Brown
STk " fTn a waras et al, are residents of. . .anotnpr sfofo anA i s.cue auscm, xrom tnis estate, sothat process cannot be personally served upon

them, the said Waterhouse and the said Bowes
are hereby notified to be and appear at the termof the said court to be held for said county,-a- t

the court house, in the city of Raleigh, on the first
Monday after- - the fourth Monday in March next,
then and there to plead, answer or demur, accord-
ing to the course of said court, or the bill will be
taken.pro confesso as to them.

1. '
; ; WM. S. MASON, ,

jan24-w6- w q and M in Equity.

GENTS WANTED

In every County of North and South Carolina, to
canvas and sell ... i

Lloyd's New Double Map,

of North America on the face; and a COUNTY --

MAP of the United States on the back, covering
24 square feet of muslin, with rollers, &c Other
agencies can be given, if desired. Agents make
from five to twenty dollars per day.

WARREN R. MARSHALL,
; . General Agent Lloyd's Map.
JQl23 Columbia, S. C.

All Carolina papers inserting this notice to the
amount of $8 wul receive a copy of the map in
payment,

DR. CHAUSSHSR'S EMPRESS I .'
c r A FRENCH PREPARATION

r-- i , , FOR THE HAIR.
It Is not a Dye, but will restore Gray-o- r J'adetL

Hair to its original color in one week i cures all
LMseaioa of the Scalp, removes Dandruff and all
irritations ; prevents Hair from' falling off fromany cause; compels new Hair to grow on bald
heads when fallen off from disease ; is free from
aU disagreeable smell ; will not , soil the finest
hnen ; is the Finest toilet Article aver produced
(elegantly perfumed,) and ia warranted in every
instance or money refunded. For sale qy Drug-
gists generally. ' Week & Potter, Boston, sole
Agents for the United States. For Physicians'
and Clergymen's certificates, see circular with
each bottle. - - ltf
JJALEIGH NATIONAL BANK

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

BOARD OF rSlRKCTOBS :

R. W. Pulliam, President, Geo. W. Swepson,
W. H.Willard I W.J.Hawkins,
- :

" v - A. S. .Merrunon.

L W. B. Gulick, Cashier, , C. J. Iredell, Teller.
Deals in Exchange, Sight Drafts, Gold and .

bilver com, and Government and other Securities.
Uncurrent Bank Notes bought at the highest 'prices. Packages sent by Express will be remit- -

ted for promptly m'nrrrency, or in New Yorkfunds at par. i , f ;

Pbice Current, February 25, 1868.
Bank of Cape Fear. .' 2.V

Charlotte 30u Clarendon 4 . , 3tt Commerce . , lii
- uv Fayetteville .

"
10

tt Lexington, (old); i 18.tt r ' ' Cnew,). . . . j 10
tt Lexington, payable at Graham . . . 22tt

J 6 North Carolina ..1.......... ... mti
. Boxboro. . ... J 50tt Thomasville. ..... ...""" OO
Wadesboro. . !,. 24".

tt Washington. . . .'.'.'.'.'.. 7
"

tt Yanceyville '. . V .1..." 2
tt '-- Wilmin rfcvn ' . , "", " 25

Ccnnmerdal Bank of WilminDAT. 25'
Farmer's ank of North Carolina," (old,) . , 25

- - (new,) . 10
Greensboro Mutual Insurance Co... ....... : g
Merchant's Bank, Newbern. ............. .60
Miners and Planters Bank ......, ....

janl7-t- f f

DEMORESTS YOUNG AMERICA,

the best Juvenile Magazine. Every Boy and Girl
that Bees it says so ; all the Press says so ; and
Parents and Teachers confirm it. ' Do not fail to
secure a copy. : A good Microscope, with a Glass

Slinder to confine living objects, or a good
pearl Pocket-Kn- if e, and a large number

of other desirable articles, given as premiums to
'each'snrjscribfer;" "i''"i"'7'' " , '

. Yearly, $1 50. The ' November Nrnnber com-
mences a new volume. ' J ' "- - '
Published by W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,.u:fr . y , 4.w oft Broadway, New York.
Try it, Boys and Girls. Srjecimen copies; n re
cents, mailed free. - Nov 5 tf

CHEAP AND PERMANENT- - FEEHL
We areprenared to fill eashotdera

--or any quantity of . - ;J, .

5";. SHELL LIME, . .. ,- --

At $2.50 pei ton'of two thonsand pounds.

Fresh Ground Plaster at $14 per ton of 2000 lbs.

5 Nptra charge made"f or bags or drayage."....ti J. B. HUNTER k CO.,
'Ji.- General Commission Merchants,' - s ' ' 'janllm Portsmouth; Va.

ANTED TO BENT; --A PIANO.

DANIEL R. GOODLOE, Editor.

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1808.fi
OFFICE In the City Ball over the Market

Bouse.

To Mate, Subscbibebs. In remitting money tend
jmt at ordtrt in all casee where they can be procured;
if not, hate lettert containing money registered by the
poxtmaster. I Jl i

A'o attention ciU be paid to communications
units accompanied by the name of the writer.

i

We cannot undertake to return rejected comm-
unication.

THE RECONSTR UCTION COMMITTEE

The Reconstruction Committee is com-

posed of Messrs. Stevens, of Pennsyl-
vania (chairman; Boutwell, of Massachu
setts; Bingham, of Ohio; Farnsworth, of
Illinois; Hulburd, of New York; Beaman, of
Michigan; Paine, of "Wisconsin, republicans;
Brooks of New York, and Beck, of Ken-tuck- v

democrats seven to two. f

J' NORFOLK.
Norfolk is destined to be a great city.

Nothing on this earth but the presence of
slavery in Virginia. from the foundation of
the colony until the close of, the Jate civil
war, prevented it from taking rank with

, New York, as a commercial emporium. Its
jmrivalled natural advantages lay bound by
the fetters of slavery from the year 1620, un
til the surrender of the Confederate army in
April, 1865. With the peculiar institution
as its nursing mother for the space .of 245

years, it rose to be a town of twelve or fif-

teen thousand inhabitants, Tt has been
emancipated less than three years, under cir
cumstances of a most depressing character.
The old system of labor has been destroyed,
the laborers demoralized, the civil govern

ment over-throw- n, everybody uneasy and
uncertain in regard to the future ; society

turned upside down; and subject to the

tyranny and caprice of military rule; the
people oppressed with a load of taxation
such as their fathers never dreamed of ;" yet
under all those difficulties, Norfolk has built
more houses in these three years of freedom,

than has been reared for the ten years proceeding

the war; or during any other ten
years of its existence. Though Adam Smith

should rise from the dead; he could not bear
such convincing testimony as this fact does

t the economical evils of slavery.
"We learn from a merchant of Norfolk that

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e houses were

erected last year, including a number of

stores, and a hot?l, which would reflect cred-

it on any city in the Union. Packet lines

of steamers to Europe and to the North have

been established, and business intercourse
by Railroad has been opened with the4South-wes- t.

An important Railro'ad, called the
,'. Great "Western, has bten' projected, which

will run parallel and near to the Southern
border of the State, and connect with the
Kentucky roads at Cumberland Gap. Half
a dozen counties along the line have already
subscribed nearly twelve hundred thousand
dollars to the enterprise ; while the county
courts in others have submittted to the vote
of the people propositions to subscribe about
eighteen hundred thousand more. In a few
years we shall see this important road built ;

while in all directions the'trade of the city
will be extending. The merchants and bu- -

' siness men of Norfolk seem to be at last ful--

ly awake to the advantages of their position,
But the truth is that the unwonted prosperi- -

ty of the city is due to the fact that capital
can no longer be unproductively invested
in slaves. Every dollar, saved, goes into
some profitable enterprise. Every succeed- -

ing year will demonstrate the vital energies
of freedom in the South, and reconcile the
people to the loss of slavery. Owing to the
demoralization of black labor, there will be
a falling off of the crops ; Tint the towns
will nevertheless, thrive ; and their prosperi-
ty will eventually re-a- ct apon the country.
If the negroes wiH not labor, white men
frem the North and from Europe will, take
their place, and in ten years, the South will
be rtcher than it was at the beginning of the
war,

Virginia and North Carolina are deeply
interested in the prosperity of Norfolk the
latter almost as much as the former. No
narrow and short-sighte- d spirit of jealousy,... . , r . i :
which economical science ana common ex- -

perience alike condemn, should cause our
people to withhold their warm sympathies
from the energetic people of Norfolk.

THE BEMAND OF THE GENERAL
GOVERNMENT. - ; :

We have all along held, in common with
others, that it is impracticable to reconstruct
the State o North Carolina, creditably and
well, without the aid of men who-around- er

the ban of proscription. ;,The- Nortnexn
nnl find Coneress. have turned a deafear

to our appeals, and have demanded that
none but men who can take the "Iron Clad" ;

Test Oath shall be elected to "office. ' Re"
eently some disposition to relax has ; been
manifested ; but no single man has yet
been released' from disabilities. It "is con- -

ceded on aU hands, that it is expedient to
selct men against whom nothing can be
said, as it regards loyalty, as far as is prac- -

ticable. We cannot organize a respectable
judiciary by taking only Iron Clads. : We
must go back to the old Bench, and to the
old Bar, for materials out of which to con-

struct the Courts. Otherwise, and. especially
through the instrumentality of popular elec
tions, we shall have a Bench composed of
men, some of whom would not do credit to
the Jury; while we shall be lucky, if we
elect none whose proper place would be the
prisoner's box. t

Butthe people of North Carolina have it
in their power to elect a loyal Governor "to
the manor born" a life long resident : and
they ought to do so, if they desire imme--

tc. Cowles moved to amend by striking B
in first Hhe"the r'ords at 'par," and in-- StfTer

rt " ninety per cent." Tt.
I The" question then recurred 'upon thesub- -l Tt.

me as amended and decided in the. arar- -

: i i : .. 1 manvlive yeas. 62 :; navs: 30 - r i -
of
- -

he foTlowing ia thesubstitute as amended f
ection 4. Until the bonds of: the State

slill be at par the General Assembly shall w.
re ho power to contract any new debt or 0
icuhiary obligation in behalf of the State,

eject) t to sunnlv a carnal deficit, or for 8UD--
i 4 --J- -r-J " 7

P1" ing invasion or Insurrection, unless It I will
shal in the same bill levy a special- - tax to tte
par the interest annually

Ind the General Assembly shall have ho
poVer to give or lend the credit of the State
in iid of any person, association-or-corpor- a

tio, except to aid in the 'completion'' of
siica A railroads and other, works of.internal '

improvement aa may be unfinished, at the
tirie of the adoption of this Constitution,
anil in" which the State has a direct peennia
ry.nterest, unless thp subject he submitted to a
dirmstwU of the people ft the State, and be
approverXby a? majority ot' those who shall -

vote thereon.
iS&foons 6, 7 and 8, adopted."1
The article, as a whole, was then put and

adopted, by a vote of 77 to 20. ' ' v

Mr. Hood introduced a . report from the
Committee on Disabilities '." ;

j; Mr. Graham of Orange, moved to. submit
the report to the: people for. ratification,
which motion-wa- -- lost and the report re-

ceived and ordered to be engrossed.'. '
s

;

- i Mr. French, of Bladen, by consent, intro-
duced an ordinance providing for the pun-
ishment of anyone who shall attempt to in-

timidate by threats or otherwise, voters to
keep them from the polls. Ordered to be
printed. ,

5
- ; - .

-
,

. Mr. Heaton, by leave, submitted a report
of the Committee an Revision, in relation to
an article providing for amendments to the
Constitution. Ordered to be printed.

On motion the Convention . adjourned till
7T o'clock this evening.

SPECIAL UOTIOES.

. , NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE
An Essay for - Young Men, on Physiological

Errors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to Yonth
and Early Manhood, which create impedhnents
to MARRIAGE, with sure means of relief. Sent
in sealed letter envelopes free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SKDLLIN HOUGHTON, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Let not your mind be . troubled, or , your body
become enfeebled . by the pangs of Neuralgia,
Nerve-ach- e, or any other nervous complaint ; but
on the first appearancersrtAk 2r. .Turner's
JVyxmaqurmix, or Universal Neuralgia . PiU.
It stimulates ; the nerve fluid, and defeats these
diseases. Apothecaries have it. Principal depot
120Tremont St, Boston, Mass. Price, $1 per
package ; by mail, two postage stamps extra."
. feb 19 ' -

SCHOLARSHIP. FOR SALE.
A Scholarship in the Old Established Practi--

cal Business College and National Telegraphic
institute of Baltimore, for sale on reasonable

S5 ?rrTSZZ SLTS
aaroire a wrjetical knowledge of Book-keepin- g,

Commarcial Arithmetic. nd CorresTondence. and 4

toleara Pplea Wercantfle jUw, &
Anniv at tne KPcruifAr i rnioA. ini5?n-Fr R J k wvvs I IM

INFORMATION.
Information guaranteed to produce a luxuriant

growth of hair upon a bald head or '
beardless

face, also a receipt for the removal of Pimples,
Blotches, Eruptions, etc, on the skin, leaving: the
same, soft, clear, and beautiful, can be obtained
without charge by addressing -

THUS, i; CHAPMAN. CHEMIST,
ang 191y. 383 Broadway, New York.

V TO CONSUMPTIVES.
CTVl. TaM 1?iMirinv A Wtt oaw vmll 1

of chartre to all who desire it. tha. nrfisnnnHnn- 'a '71
rTbTwhich 'he oT'Z

onlv Pb5ect fa to lfnefit e afflicted, and he hopes
fltlttAVAV Will IV nVH TWOOAt im m. - 1 I

cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing, ' M

' Please address " ' " ' "

amr 16ly REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. 165 South Second St., WilliamsburgJ N. Y.

A CARD TO INVALIDS. : ;

A aergyman;while residing in South Americaj: j - -- 7. i ias a missionary, uisuuvereu a saxe ana sunpie rem--
for the Cure of Nerv0us Weakness, Early

Decay, Diseases of ' the Urinary and' Seminal
Orjrans, and the whole train of disorders brought
on by Danetui ana viaous .naDits. ijreat numbers
have been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted j

by a desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate,! I

1
meuicme, m a Beaieu cuveiupe, lu any one who i

needs it. Free of Charge. Address,
v

. jusiri x. jjnmajv,
. . i s - - otauon xi, niDie xxouse,

ianl4-l-y - New York City

, ERRORS: OF --YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ner

vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the ef-

fects of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake
of. suffering humanity, send free to all who need
it, the receipe and directions for making the sim--

!

me remedy by wmch he was cured, batterers r.
wbhin to profit by the advertiser's experience
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence,

aug 161y, 4CedanSt.,N,-T- ,
to

WTA NTED Agents , to sell Db. Wi.
V V SMITH'S .

'
" DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE. "

It contains over 1000 closely printed, double col
umn, octavo pages, from' new electrotype plates,
on eood paper, ana is appropriately illustrated
with more than 200 engravings oh steel and wood,
and a series ox fine, authentic maps. : . -

It comprises the Antiquities, Biography. Natu
ral History, Topography, and is a j complete Cy
clopedia of the scriptures. - -

It is necessary to every Bible reader, indispen- -
sable to every aumscer ana iunaay ecnooi i each -

er, and ought to be in every family.
It is hicrhly commended by all learned and emi

nent men, and by the press generally in all parts
the country, as the best book of the kind in (he

English language. ; , . r.. .. :. - ..
, DO NOT BE DECEIVED ,

0whi2 to the unprecedented popularitv of this
Work, a small English abridgement, in duodecimo
form, of about 600 pages, has been reprinted m
this country in larger type, and spread over 800
octavo pages, evidently by making a larger book

M?" onguiai to give me impression easier

reading matter of ours, and is sold considerably
mgaer loan lao fingusa eaiuoa ox ine, same dook&JetTeachers, students, retired clergymen, farmers, -
811(1 energetic women find the agency for this work
both pleasant and lucrative employment Send f

circulars, giving full wuticulafs, terms, &c.
I

S. S. SCRANTON & Co., I dh
H jjuom. x uouaxiers, i

fib 19-- 6t 126 Asylom St, Hartford, Conn. '

aal5-2- 181 Broadway, New Yerk.?.

I ...
"JLI MOHTHtY JOTJRUALjOP

. FnbliBked on the first ol each nth by

J. 0. 1XOIXINSON 4c. CO.,
No. N. Eutaw 8t: ? BaltJaore. ' -

$1 a year fai advance. J Specimen copi a to centa.

To every one who will send, us 100 Bubscnhera and
S1UU. Wr W 11 J BCUU CJU IU UUU1,

200
2.

sahscrihers and $200, we win send $100 cash.
800 , ? 800,: xiu .: r " . 150 "
400 400. 11 200 '
600 "600,

.
t 250

600 u tteoo, 800
700 tl '

1 ioox 11 850
800 t 11 so,: tt 400
900 14 tt tt900, 450

1000 It tt 1000, 500
Specimen copies furnished Agents upon receipt of

J. B. ROBINSON, & CO.,
' Baltimore. Md.

TT SEYITIOUR SCHELL & CO.,
UNITED STATES & CANADIAN NEWSPAPER

Adverttslns Agency,
' No. " 43 Pnr Stbkxt, Nbw York.

(B.S TABL18H ED 18 4 I)

Advertisements solicited for all Newspapers
throughout the United States and British N. A. Pro
vinces, and Inserted at the Publisher's lowest rates.

feb24-tl- L

PHAHLES BOHTJM;
Having bought out Mr. S. MARCH'S FAC-

TORY stock late Norfolk Agricultural Works
including all Ma-v?.'1-'''- ''' " .

FAM0 US MARCH JLb W- PATERNSl
is now constantly engaged in manufacturing
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, SCREW COTTON

PRESSES AND HAND TRUCKS, CARTS,
WHEELS, WAGONS, BARROWS,
PLdW AND OTHER CASTINGS, 4

His experience in. the business, from having
been superintendent of the works, makes him
well acquainted with the" wants of the farmers in
the OLD NORTH STATE, and havinz an ex
tensive Factory in actual operation, he "

is intro--
ducing or turning-t- o good effect, the best im
irnvpmentnf h Aa f;" ' ' i t :

ATlorders gent to hMWFARM? TOOLS of
any kind will receive prompt-attention- ,' arid b
luitw oucijui wuura ni i im luweoL jc actoiy
prices; Address, - - XJ."BORUM.

oontnern agpcuitnrai WorkavNorfoBci Va; i
" Persons wishing- - to call will find the works
near the Cemetery-cat- e at No.-16- . 18 and 20.
Nicholson street,''" -

ec31-t- f -

QECOND EDITION OF EATON'S FORMSv

The above work, revised, enlarged and correct
ed by the anthory and containing 655 pages, is now
in uie nanas ox UL9 suDscnoer tar sale. : Priv &a

'Will, - ;r t

t sai. xawn to Stater that all
oroers tor the hook must be sent to me.

, PAfJE, Aa'x.

bfIUfiBf. ' . .

Has been opened by the undersigned for the re
ception n Doaraers,

Transient or RcgTilar.
The furnitui and eeneral anrxintment
8t&blnent are .equal in elegance ' to those of

anv nnnnn nnnsft m tru snnts ' m-- 1.1:" c wves
2 les will compare favorahrywith those
fsS?1?1 cay"

r

TPR. DANIEL BREED,
JLJ " ; .. ; , ;

Solicitor of Patents ic Consulting f!h Am iat'
. o j

r'Mn. ' -Office, 731 F Street, opposite Patent
r- -

Office,'

WASHINGTON, D C.,

(Late of the U. S. Patent Office ; formerly of the
(jerman J--a Doratones of iaebig and Lcewig ; 1

Translator of the Chemistries of Lcewig
. andWffl.) :"fl

Dr. Breed having devoted his time to patent
business, (either in the Government service or as
Snnrntnr.i mitf 18S2. fp.i frmtirtOTifc' in nffonnn'

fice, also obtain Patents in England and 'other
countries of Europe, and give especial attention

chemical, rejected' and other difficult and im-
portant cases. Address 1 - ' - v ;

n- ' iw ' DB. DAIS LELt BREED, !i
dec31-t-f . Washington, D. a

rpATLOR, MARTIN & CO., -

-- IMPORTERS AND.DEALERS JNr

Hardware, Cutlery," Baif Iron' and Steel, Waeon
' jviateruu, nouse x urmsnmg uooas, rann- - .

ers and Mechanics' Tools, every Des-- r. ..cv
cription of Hardware for Miilingx ? ..v.

- ' Purposes,' MiU Bands, Gum t
' V- - and Hemp Packing, k- .; ... :s

" - :. &e-&c8cc- r; -

'' Corner Main Street and Market Square, v-- i
jan28-2-m .,, i Norfolk, Va

D. G. COWAHD, f. I B. J. Habbiss. i
Washington co. N. C, j Granville comity, N C.

GOWAND & HARRISS, 1

General Commission Mercbauts,
26 COMMERCE STREET ;

'XrV. Norfolk, Va.

Will attend promptly to sales of Cotton, Gram,
Juniper, lobacco, Naval fc tores, &c, and pur--
chase of supplies.. VV yi forward cotton to Europe
FREEoJ fcarding CHARGE! : ' Tjan28 2m

: - "- " r"

HOICE MOUNTAIN APPLES- - A : fine
v--' supply lust received. j...

jan24-t- f W. H. JONES Sc CO

r fc plt JrS?

4

sep!3-t- lluire at tins o&ce.


